
Oct 2, 2021

This is the final week that Symphony Orchestra and Repertory Orchestra will rehearse in their temporary
rehearsal venues of Floyd Central High School and also the final week that  Horizons Winds and Brass will
rehearse in their temporary rehearsal venues of the St Matthews Pavilion. Thank you very much for your
patience regarding these changes. Those ensembles will return to YPAS on Oct 10.

Membership Dues For most LYO students, Oct 3 is the final day to submit your regular membership
payment before a $50 late fee is applied.

If you submitted an application for a need-based scholarship, you should have received an email about
whether you received a scholarship. If not, please check your spam folder or email abrody@lyo.org.
Membership payments are due October 10 for families who submitted scholarship applications.

Please submit any remaining forms this Sunday. (COVID-19 Waiver and Consent & Release available here.)

Do you need to report an absence? Do you have questions about the LYO? The first point of contact is typically
your LYO Site Manager! If they can’t help you, they will forward your request to the person who can.

YPAS Ensembles Site Manager: Angela Dixon a.kelseydixon01@gmail.com
St Matthews Pavilion Site Manager: April Dannelly-Schenk adannelly.lyo@gmail.com

LYO ensemble conductors also send out regular emails with feedback for students, suggestions for further
practice, and listening links. Please take time to review these emails and practice your LYO music.

As stated on our website and in our handbook, all LYO students are expected to take private lessons and
participate in their school ensemble. Your cooperation in this is essential! If you don’t have a private teacher
yet, please take steps to set up lessons right away. The LYO will follow up regarding these requirements soon.

We welcome you to link your Kroger rewards to the Louisville Youth Orchestra. Your grocery shopping can
benefit our organization through the Kroger Community Rewards program! To learn more or to link your card,
please visit: https://www.kroger.com/i/community/community-rewards

TO KEEP EVERYONE SAFE
Please remember that you are asked to stay home if you have been experiencing recent symptoms of
contagious illness including COVID-19 or have been in close contact with anyone who has tested positive. This
includes recent fever, shortness of breath, loss of smell/taste, aches, sore throat, persistent cough, nausea,
vomiting, or diarrhea. Students will answer prescreening questions each Sunday to work to ensure that
rehearsals are safe for all.

The LYO Concerto Competition takes place Oct 10. Interested students should have submitted their application
and fee by Fri, Oct 1, but late applications will still be accepted in person at rehearsal on Oct 3.
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